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CAPITAL IS BOWED
V One of The Hub's New Show , Rooms THE GREATER RUB ALEXANDRIA

I .11gt " ' " ... r V- v..

IN SILENT PRAYER
- - -

OPES ADTO ENTERED
FOR WRECK VICTIMS

Thousands,
(
Led by Presi-

dent Taft, Hear Sermons
- on Bravery of Heroes.

"NEARER, MY GOD,"
STIRS CONGREGATION

Cardinal Gibbons Comments on
Subject at St. Stephen's

Church.

In praotjcally every church of Wash-
ington clergymen and congregations to-
day held commemorative services for
the victims of the Titanic.

, Prayers were offere for the souls of
the departed and from a hundred pul-- I
pits preachers commented on the di-

saster and the bravery of the Washing-
ton men who lost their lives a week ago.

It was a day of church going for
i President Taft, who attende St. Paul's
Episcopal Church at 9 o'clock, and
AH Souls' Unitarian Church at 11
o'clock, and announced his intention to
attend a third service at St. John's
Church this afternoon. At the nrst of
these In particular the memorial scr-- I

iee related to the death of Major Butt,
who was an attendant there.

In another pulpit Cardinal Gibbons
commented on the disaster, the prelate
6peaklng at St. Stephen's Church, where
he confirmed a largo class.

At St. Paul's, Prcaldent Taft arrived
flvo minutes before the service began,

'Mrs. Taft accompanying him. Secre-'tarl- es

MacVcagh and Stlmson entered
a few minutes later. Many members of
the diplomatic service were also in the
pews.

Just before the rector, the Rev. Frank
Talbot, entered the pulpit Hymn No. 301

was announced. This Is. "Near, My
Ood, to Thee," and the singing of this
nymn, which the Tltanlc's bandsmen
played as the ship sank, moved every
ono In tho church. All present Jolndd
with the choir.

Church Militant Prayer.
Unusually significant too seemed the

words of the "Prayer for the church
militant," which says:

"And we also bless The Holy Name
for all Thy servants departed this life
In Thy faith and fear, beseeching Thee
to give us grace so to follow their good
examples that with them wo may be
partakers of Thy heavenly kingdom."

The universal text today was the
words "Greater love hath no man' thnn
that he lay down hln life for his broth
er."

"It Is not my purpose," said tno
Rev. Mr. Talbot, "to dwell at length
this morning on the life, character and

i death of the gallant soldier who sacrl-ce- d

his life for his brother man. This
'is not the place to speak nor to listen
toi human words, though we are here
together in this little church where our
beloved friend was accustomed, as he
said, to slip in from time to time, to
attend early communion servtce with
which his duties did not interfere. But

i we are here to listen to the words of
that Man of Nazareth who centuries
n$o died that man might live."

Indorses Movement.
The Ttev. Mr. Talbot went on to in-

dorse the proposition that a monument
be erected here In the National Caoltnl
1 commemorate the death of the Tl-- I

tanlc's victims.
"After all," he said. In concluding his

iermon, "length of days does not count
I anion. It seems to me had our de--

cased friend lived to a ripe old ace.
i hia influence for bravery and for nn-- I
fcjllty of character In others could not
have been greater than It Is todav.
His name and his valiant death will be
treasured up in song and storv for
centuries to come."

President Taft was accompanied bv
Secretary HUles to All Bouls' Church
which was crowded at the 11 oYlrwif

I eerylce. Mr. and Mrs. John Hays Ham-- !

mond were in a pew near the President.
and various members of the House and
Senate were also at this service.

Nation's Flag Draped.
As In many other churches today, the

American flag draped with crepe was In
evidence, and floral tributes were nu-

merous. The Rev. U. G. B. Pierce, pas-to- r

of the church, preached a sermon
on "Faith." Mr. Pierce referred lem
specifically to the Titanic disaster than
did many other pastors. He said:

"Thl3 Is a memorial service, but dur-
ing the past week our hearts have bw
so taxed we have been strained with so
mapy and so contrary emotions that
the virtue of this service must be the
virtue of self-restrai- We have heard
enough. We have felt too much, and
we are here now to drink anew at th
fountain of life and to fan Into flame
the flickering torch of our faith. We
need strength today In the face of this
affliction."

In a prayer before the sermon Mr
Pierce said: "Thou has seen fit, oh!
God, to visit us with this terrible af-
fliction. Give us grace to say it Is well
because God hath done It."

Masses of Requiem.
In nearly all the Catholic churches of

the city announcements were made of
requiem masses to bo sung tomorrow
or Tuesday, and there was no pastor or
visiting priest preaching today who did
not speak of the Titanic and of the
heroism of the men who died. Practi-
cally all called attention to the fact that
tho self-sacrlfl- was general, even
though some figures stood forth particu-
larly.

The prayers of the congregations were
asked for the souls of the departed and
these prayers were said with a fervor
and an earnestness which betokened
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the depth of every worshiper's feel-
ing.

At St. Martin's the Rev. Father Han-na- n

spoke on the disaster The Rev.
F. X. Blschoff, at the Church of tho
Nativity, also referred to the wreck. At
St. Patrick's the Rev. John MeNamata
referred to the loss Washington sus-
tained In the death of admired citizens.
At St. AIoj'Hlus' the 7 o'clock mass was
sung for those lost on the Titanic and
at St. Paul's Catholic rhurch Mgri
Mackln asked the congregation's pray-
ers for the dead.

In other churohes- - pastors preached on
such .themes, a "The, Jnsatlate Sea,"
"Catastrophe and Agnosticism," "Tho
Sea Is Ills," "The Titanic: Hh Futo,"
"The Hand of God In Affliction," and
"The Hope That Helps."

Gotham Has Benefit
Baseball Game and

Services in Churches
Nirw YORK, April 21.- -1 eilay was

made memorable in all the chuivhi's
and 8yni?o?tiM of this city by netV-ice- s

for the :nin. women, and children
who went to their death on the Titanic.
ThP were also an open-nl- r meeting
and a monster benefit to add to the

large fund belmr raised for the
sarlvoiH. At the Broad vuv Theater
William Jennings Bryan spoke at a
memorial meeting presided over by
Frederick Townsend Martin and at-
tended by ma iiv of tho city's prominent
clerg.v men. This meeting was largely
attended, and the military bund at Gov-
ernors Island was lent for tho occa-
sion.

Pursuant to a reaussi of Caiulnnl Far-Ic- y,

prayers wcie said in all the Cath-
olic churches for the Tltanlc's dead,
and a rdititein mass will be said tomor-
row throughout the parishes In tho
greater city. At the Cathcdial of St.
John the Dlvlnp, of which John Jacob
Astor vins a trustee, and to which,-h- e

was a benefactor. Impressive services
were held, and Bishop Greer dellveied
the sermon.

Many other churches are planning
.services for tonight and during the
week.

Broadway was treated to an unusual
spectacle this noon when George M.
Cohan, actor-manag- er and author, ap-
peared dressed as a newsboy, selling
special editions of a New Tork news-
paper for the fjrst copy of which he
himself paid $5,000.

At the Cohan Theater tonight will be
held the first benefit performance for
the Titanic survivors. The cast will
Include many of the most prominent
actors In the city.

This afternoon at the Polo Grounds an
exhibition game between the Giants and
the Yankees attracted a great crowd and

Omega.
Oil

for
Rheumatism

and
Lumbado

There is no better treatment for
Rheumatism and Lumbago than a
simple rubbing with Omega Oil, the
famous liniment. Trial bottle ioc.

Carroll Electric Co.
Jobbers of Electric Supplies

Construction Installation

514 12th St. N. W.
Phones 7320-732- 1
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Demand.
Complete courses In
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und Designing.

Pupils may entervUIJllllU'T at uny time Day
und evening classes.
Special attention to
besuiners. Full In
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Money-Savin- g Prices
baiuiaciory quality ana

freezing Salt, prumpi ilelhcry are Imured
when WK tunply Freezing
Salt Flaxorins'. &c Drug.

flavorings, &c r I t a ami cnnfecllonera
I should nl uif their order

$3T Ho consumers supplied
B. B. EARNSHAW & BRO.

Wholeiale Qrocen. 11th and M it. B. E.

will add materially to tho fund altcady
collected for the sufferers. It Is probable
that the fund for the survivors will
reach Jl.000,000. In London W00.000 has
already ben collected and In this city
money Is coming In rapidly.

Toledo Pastor Calls
Disaster Sacrifice to
Gods of Speed and Greed
TOLKDO, Ohio, April 21. Bishop

Leonard, of Cleveland, authorised spe
cial prayeis In all the churches of the
Ohio diocese of the Kplscopal church
today for those who were afflicted
through the Titanic dfoaster. In all
Toledo churches of all denominations
memorial services were hed today.

Dr. Guild, of St Paul's Methodist
Church, Toledo's wealthiest congrega-
tion, speaking from the pulpit this
morning, said:

"The world has been absorbed In the
Titanic wreck, and much undesirable
debris Is now floating In. By absorbing
It minds will become morbid. Some
brains will reel, and In addition to the
horror of those directly Involved there
will be Insanity.

"Let us pay a tribute of respect: draw
the lesson needful from the disaster
and then forget it. True manhood also
shone above tho storm, vindicated of
being desecrated by wealth or posses-
sion when John Jacob Astor rescued
women and children, and when Guggen-
heim sent word to his wife that he
'played the game like a man.'

"The disaster simply sacrificed 1,595
human lives to tho gods of greed and
speed."

Chicago Churches
Hold Services and

Start Relief Fund
CHICAGO, 111.. April 21. The Ti-

tanic disaster was the subject dis-
cussed in more than 300 Chicago
churches today In several of the
leading: churches special services and
memorial sermons were given. Spe-
cial offerings for the relief fund were
taken.

At the Cathedral of 8S. Peter and
Paul In the morning the Rev. Wal-
ter T. Sumner, dean, was the cele-

brant at a solemn choral eucharlst.
Horace D. Nugent. British consult
Frederick G. Whiting, of the Cunaid
line, and Mayor Harrison attended.
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Dean Sumner's topic wu "The Story
of the Tltantc."

In the aftornoon 10 churches of all
denominations united In services at
the Bcldcn avenue Baptist Church.
Tho Rv. W. S. Plumer Bryan, pastor
of the Church of the Covenant,
preached the sermon, while many
other pastors took .part In the pro-
gram.

A contribution was taken for tho
Titanic fund, and In addition tho con-
gregation was aHked to aid Nina,
daughter of the Row John Harper, of
London, who perished on the Titanic
whllq en rojte to Chicago to preaih.
The fund will be used for Nina's ed-

ucation.
Rabbi Tobias rihanforber, at the K.

A. M. temple, urged that the causes
of the TltnnR;' loss be Investigated
und those to blame punished.

"Some redk to blame God for the
Titanic ilsasttT," said he. "Mun Is
Jo blarn?- - I do not agree with tho
"llcv. Chalmers Rlchrriond when he
says' GoJ stiuck the Titanic to pun-
ish the sinful rich. The remark Is
foolish. John Jacob Astor and others
of the rich men proved themselves
heroes.

"It has taken this disaster to con-
vince us that better lawn are needed
for the travelers by the seas. Thisage of big things und of speed records
has learned Its lesson again from dis-
aster

"The relief asked for tho survivors
should be given freely and without
respect to religion or race."

Lowell
Get an Increase

LOWELU Mass., Apr. 21.-- The big mill
strike in this city, which has been on
since March 25, and was followed by a
lock-o- ut that threw 15,000 persons out
of employment, has come to an end,
which the strikers claim Ih a victory
for them. The operatives get a straight
10 per cent Increase In wages and all
the mills will resume work tomorrow
morning with full forceB.

Latest Life Raft
Has Successful Tryout

oQl'INCY. Mass., April 21. A demon-
stration of a life raft at the Foro River
Works yesterday was witnessed by As-
sistant Secretary of the Navy Wlnthrop.
The tryout was very successful. The
raft was made of aluminum and meas-
ures ten feet long, six feet wide, and
two feet two Inches deep. It can carry
twenty-fiv- e people and can be equipped
with provisions for eight days and also
carry thirty gallons of water.
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Now Is the Time to Have Your Work Done
While We Are Not Iluay Take Advantage of Thin lireat Offer.
Snle Will Poalllvelr Only I.aat Five Doa.

COVERS,
ORDER

Cm wmism

Parlor Suite, Reuphol- -

and in Tapestry j
veiour; all rha- - (T A AOsupplied, $.0

make a specialty of the finestat the LOWKST PRICES! Ourguarantee la thousands of satisfiedcustomers. Write or phone and our
-- representative will call with a full

of samples, all newest designs.
our estimate before placing'
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out-of-to- calls promptly attended
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CHRISTIAN
DELICIOUS

& SLIP COVER CO.
Phone M. 7032

XANDER'S

No Branch nooses
Phone Main 274

TABLE CLARET
6 LARGE d 1 gg

BOTTLES P
Unsurpassed in quality at the price. Only obtainable at

THE FAMILY QUALITY HOUSE

909 Seventh Street

Operators

TO ITS BIG STORE

Weil-Know- n Furniture Com-

pany Entertains 15,000
Patrons and Friends.

More than 16,000 persons yesterday at-

tended the formal opening of the new
department of the greater Hub Furnish-
ing Company, one of 'the city's largest
establishments. Decorated with tho
various lines of high-grad- e furniture,
carpets, rugs, and other home furnish-
ings, the building won admiration and
npprov.ul from every visitor. Tho Great-
er Hub has extended Its floor space by
several thousand feet, making the build-
ing one of the largest of Its kind In
Washington. The reception tendered
the vlsltots yesterday was with a view
of showing them the new and Improved
quarters. A section of the United States
Marine Band furnished music through'
out the day. Souvenirs also were dls
trlbuted.

The building occupied by the Greater
Hub Is at the southeast corner of Sev
cnth and D streets northwest. For
more than half a century It has been
a furniture store. In 1901, the present
owners bought the furniture of Wash,
B. Williams, and two years later tho
adjoining building in Seventh street was
annexed.

This spring the Hub extended its
establishment to the third and fourth
floors of the two buildings on Seventh
street, to the south of Its double-corn- er

building. More than 16,000 square feet
of floor space was thus added. As a
department furniture store, the Hub
claims to be second to none In this city.
Each kind of furniture Is shown In a
separate- - department.

The Hub's connection with twenty-tw- o

furniture stores in the largest cities In
the country gives n purchasing power
that Is supreme In the furniture busi-
ness. Orders are placed v each season
with foremost manufacturers for car-
load lots and entire outputs of furniture,
etc., at tho lowest prices quoted in the
wholesale market. Three immense
warehouses, the firm states, are re
quired to accommodate the stock of
furniture maintained by tne Hub one

four-stor- y warehouse In
fnir nllev. 14 4Sx1fiO-fo- nt four-to- rr ware
house on Louisiana avenue, and "a third
warehouse, whero goods are handled
for delivery.

During the next six days hundreds of
special opening week bargains in need-
ed furniture will be the offered attrac-
tions.

r
$95.45 to California Points and Return.
Baltimore & Ohio. April 26 to May 2.
Valid for return until June 27. For par-
ticulars ask agents 15th St. and New
Yorlc Ave., 619 Pa. Ave., and Union
Station.

BIG SILK SALE
25c and 30c Waah Sllka, 14c.
Wash China Sflk; nice, lus-

trous quality, selling regularly
for 25c to 39c' White, black,
pink, light and navy blue, gray,
tan, brown, and laven- - llp

B "Where

We'll Crowd
Bayers, After

Made of fine
checks and plaid
trimming on
crochet buttons
sleeves and at
colors

49c

" "

with

Sulfa Worth
S25.00, Including

Cream Senses,
fo.eo

Complete clearance
of our handiomeat
t.'SOO Bulta of
French or wiry wool
lergea and
In tan.
black, cray, and navy;
rich allk froe faaten-ing-

satin messallne
or lira Id
heay guaranteed sat-
in lined; new panel
skirts.

This $2.50
Dress

$1.17 $9.69

124c Soft Cambric
Soft finish, 'rec from starch

32 'wide
for underwear, GZhp

fnW''jr

tm rL

Jill

Tills

Veala, 7c.Ribbed
B 1 c a o e

neck and arm
holes,

7c

STORE
BY THIEF

Marauder Takes Clothes, S hoes, and Trinkets, and fiats
Quart of Peanuts Before Taking

Departure- - "

WASHINGTON TIMES BUREAU,
ALEXANDRIA, VA., AriUL. 21.

The clothing and furnishings store of
K. Goldsmith, King and Leo streets,
was entered early this The
thief calmly outfitted himself from head
to foot, selected several other suits of
clothes, three pairs of shoes, a set of
gold cuff buttons, besides a of
mlscellencous men's wear, and then

his departure a side door.
In tho rear of tho store a largq travel-

ing case had been opened, apparently
to be used In carrying away some of the
stuff. Tho thief ate a quart of peanuts
during his stay, the shells being found
on the floor.

This Is the Bccond time this store has
been robbed within a year. Tho total
value of the goods taken this time Is
between $60 and $76.

Should all the aspirants- for city of-
fices from the board of police commis-
sioners bo elected, with one exception,
the personal of that would be
entirely changed. A. Fisher
now secretary of the board, ts a can-
didate ror mayor; Albert Bryan for
city councilman, and Robert S. Bar-
rett for unexpired term In
city council. August Oehlert, alone,
has no aspirations. If Mr. Fisher I:,
elected, he will by virtue of his office
as mayor, preside over tho commis-
sioners

The field day of Alexandria High
Hcnool held yesterday, was entire
success. There were many events for

girls and boys and the winners
were given handsome prizes donated by
local mercnants. Those carrying oft

Pettyman,
Anderson.

Hive Your Eyes Examined Free by Specialist
headaches, nervousness, dizziness, and eye strain are

caused Imperfect vision. betted let our SPECIALIST ex-

amine your eyes trouble, matter how slight, and let him
prescrlbe your Individual need.

Look Over JOur Three Specials

jjHwfil
Best Gold-fille- d Can-nqt-sl- lp

Eyeglasses, fitted with fine French
lenses. Sold elsewhere CJ1 ((

Special price. tPAavrw

Solid Gold
Eyeglasses, fit-

ted with finest
French crystal
lenses.
Cor. 7th
C ata.

7th

One
Vnaellnc. Side Cotnhm.
Skirt Pocket Uookn.
I,area. Itlbbona.
Hooka A Eyea. Delia.

Your Dollars Most"

EHRE

MfPKahn Optical Co.

Cent

W. W.
Our Suit Dept. With Wise

$2.50 Dresses at p Itl64 count fast color Dercale In dots, strlncs.
light or dark patterns. Solid cplor braid

neck, sleeves and down front; trimmed
and white side frill; piping on armholcs.

to

cream, blue,

trlmrulncs;
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blenched Inch
Splendid
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took
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an
both

Eye

Dlndlnc

high girdle waist band. All

910.00 Sulla,
$4.00

Nine suits all-wo- ol

tan, gray,
und black serge
and herringbone
stripe, nil satin
lined; well-mad- e,

perfect fitting
garments,

$4.99

"fir Mlrid) DIousea, of good quality
white Uncne with fast color blue
collars and cuICs. Silk emblem AQn
trimmed; all sizes i7l

$1.'JS Galatea DIousea. Finest qual-
ity galatea blouses, with guaranteed
fast color red, blue, or white collars
and cuffs. Silk emblem trimmed, per-

fect fitting; best tailored Qfgarmentu ....

h d

625 Street

Table
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722-72-4 Street

8c Apron
b.at 8c apron

glnghuiu, in all sizes and
colors guar-

anteed fast
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23c Itlbbed Knee
Pants, 14c.

Bleached
Knee Length V Mil uwith
bottoms, IlOT14c A0(

50c
Suit

Muslin and Ribbed Underwear Specially Priced

Combination

S0c Combinations. Like or
softest nainsook with wldo yoke of
fine lace and baby ribbon AQn
Skirt drawer combination., wi

l'jo lllbbrd
Klastlc

Vests, taped

body
Thomas

$2.26.

Very

Union

SPECIAL
S5c short Slenr lllgli

.ck, llleaehrd Itll.be.l p
Vest lOL

f4
7th

tho and prizes repre-
sent the local school at the meet to be

in Manassas, May 4.
The following were officials of

K. .B. M.
O. Blanton, W. A.
Jr., T. W. F C. Judges at
tho Jones, Mr Poss,
Frank and R.
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for any no
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through

quality

23c
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Knight,

Curtin, Knight,

Our
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At a meeting of Post F, Travclori'
Protective Association, held In the rooms
oi me cnambcr of commerce last niel"
officers for tho ensuing year were
elected as Julian Y. Williams,
president: Robeit M. Graham, secre-
tary; Albert D. Brockett. state chair-nia- n

of the railroad committee. The
following wcro chosen as delegates to
tho State convention which meets In
Norfolk May 17 and 18: W. W. Ballln-ge- r,

Robert F. Downham, Raymond
Mark L. Price, John H. Trlm-ye- r,

Alfred Thomson, W. G. Rogers,,
Peter von der Wcsterlaeken, Harry
Kirk, Wallace Lindsay, T. A.Sommcri,
and O. II. Kirk.

The body of William G. Wheatley. tle
lxtecn-month-o- ld son of Mr. and Mrs.

C. G. Wheatley, who died In Richmond
yesterday, was brought to Alexandria,
and was burled this afternoon In Bethel
Cemetery. The funeral services were

from the home of Mr. Wheatley's
mother at 210 South Alfred street at 5
p. m.

American Beauties.
These prize-winni- roses are at their

best now. $1 a doz. and up. 12H F st.
Advt.

Mjixatia

Kahn's Bifocal Lenses.
"One pair to see near and far."
Made of finest quality French
crystal. Special fl1 Aft
price

Sold else-
where at $5.00.
Our

T,T $2.25
Opposite U. S.
Patent Office.

WINDOW
SHADES

Light and dark green, blue
and white linen shades, different
widths", slightly Imperfect, rj
fixtures complete Ht

Wonderful Onr-Ple- ce Dress9
$10.00 Satin Messallne, Voile,

and Lingerie Dresses; richest
of fringe trimmed voile, fring-
ed silk foulard, and richest ofembroidery lingerie
dresses; 30 delightful
tylcs to select from. (3JI QA

For this sale tD.
W

$;t.S0 While Embroider)' and
Lace Lingerie Dresses, $1.00
Handsome Cluny Lace Braid-

ed White Lingerie andEmbroidery White
Dresses, with fine lace Inser-
tion; dresses selling elsewhere
for J3.50. Here to- - (1 QQ
morrow ipl.Vt

$3.00 Messallne Petticoats,
$I.S7.

Black and rich shades of
soft, clinging messallne Un-
derskirts. Wear guaranteed.
Nobby, pressed ac- - (JJl QfT
cordion-plalte- d styles DJ..Ol

$1.00 Umbroldrry Hufflr Dlack
inline Petticoats, 70c

Splendid quality nearsllk
black Petticoats, with deep
silk embroidered ruffle and
dust ruffle. Spe-
cial 79c

50c Women's Long Gray
Gloves

Long Mousquetalre gray
gloves of good quality
lisle retail regulur- -

lv for 50c JLUl,

Genuine 30c Pcnrl Clasp Lisle
Glut cm. Finest mercerized silk lisle
gloves, In black, tan, gray, and white.

clear pearl clasps, silk em- - OCJp
broldcrcd backs UJK

r.Oc Short Silk Glinrst double finger
pure silk, black and white

gloves, silk point QQr
backs OXJK

.10c Chamois UloeM white and nat-
ural chamois, short OCJ- -

all sW.es

for Monday's Selling

$1.17
S1S.RO Xeweat

Changeable Taf-
feta Silk Dresses,

$0.05
Ten tllff e rent

combinations o f
shades of Change-
able phlffon Taf-
feta Dresses, made
in tho newest side
effect bodice style,
with yoke and
collar of finest
lace; Irish point
lace side jabot
and stylish glass
buttons and vel-
vet loops.

$9.95

Gingham

color
checks; 5c

ribbed.
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